
 CDBG – Low/Moderate Income (LMI) 
- Homeowner Connection Assistance Program -

  Frequently Asked Questions and Answers 

1. Q - If I qualify, what work can be paid for with grant money?
A - The grant can pay for:  pumping your existing tank, crushing the top, filling it with gravel, running

the sewer line from your house to the street sewer line, the permit/inspection fee.  Your 
connection fee (tap-in fee) may also be paid from the grant. Grant funds may be capped if costs 
exceed the amount of funds needed to assist homeowners, but normally the above costs are 
covered. You will be notified as soon as possible if this is not the case.  

2. Q - How will you determine my income?
A - I will first try to qualify you on your previous year’s Adjusted Gross Income from your Federal Tax

Return for 2020.  If you did not file the previous year, I will then examine your household income 
for the previous 12 months based on your monthly paycheck, social security, public assistance 
check, interest earned, etc. 

3. Q - What else, other than proof of income, will be needed to qualify for the grant funds?
A - You will need a copy of your deed that clearly states the name(s) of the owner(s) of the property
and the address of the property. You will also need proof of homeowner’s insurance on the property.

4. Q - Can any contractor do the work?
A - No, only contractors that are listed on the Jefferson or Carroll County certified installers list.

5. Q - Where can I obtain a copy of the certified installer’s list?
A - I will enclose a list when I send you your letter stating that you qualify for the grant.

6. Q - What if I’m doing the work, can I get grant money to pay myself?
A - No, only work being done by a contractor who is listed on the Jefferson or Carroll County

certified installer list can be paid from the grant funds. Homeowners are usually not permitted to 
do the work themselves when funding agencies are involved. 

7. Q - How much will it cost?
A - Basing an estimate on homes where this has previously been completed - between $750-$2,500.

8. Q - If I rent am I responsible for the connection?
A - No, only the homeowners are responsible for paying for the new connection.

9. Q - If I own a home and have another that I rent, can I get a grant for both?
A - No, only for one structure that you own.  Grants only go to owner - residences. 1 
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10. Q - What if I’m buying my house on land contract, am I eligible?
A - You are eligible if the land contract has been filed at the Jefferson or Carroll County Courthouse.

11. Q - Will the permit/inspection fee be paid for the grant money?
A – Permit/inspection fees are an eligible cost.

12. Q - Do churches, businesses, fire departments, lodges, grange halls, libraries, or any of these types of
entities qualify?

A - No, only owner-occupied residential dwellings qualify for grant money.

13. Q - Will I receive a check for the grant money?
A - No, once your connection is completed and I have received the required paperwork, RCAP will work
with the respective counties to request your payment to the contractor.  The county will receive the
grant money and the county will send the contractor a check paying for the work on your property.

14. Q - How long will it take to get my contractor paid?
A - Approximately 4-6 weeks.

15. Q - Is there a maximum amount I can receive if I qualify?
A – Not at this time, but there is only $100,000 available for all of the Low-Moderate income
individual connections per county, so if there is more work than we can pay for from these funds,
those homeowners with the lowest income will receive the assistance first until all funds are
expended.

16. Q - What if I don’t have a copy of my deed?
A - You should be able to get a copy of your deed from the Jefferson or Carroll County Courthouse.

17. Q - Do I have to sign a contract with the contractor who is doing my work?
A – You and your contractor will be asked to sign an Agreement.  Once the work is completed to your
satisfaction and inspected, the contractor will be paid for his or her work.

18. Q - Does the Village of Amsterdam or JCWSD assume liability for any work on my private property?
A - No, the contract is between the homeowner and the contractor.   All liability is between the

   contractor and the homeowner. 

19. Q - What specifications does my contractor need to follow?
A - Your contractor needs to follow the specifications and connection diagram distributed by the
Jefferson County Water & Sewer District, which is posted on their website.

20. Q - Who do I contact with questions regarding the Individual Connection Grant?
A – This program is being coordinated by Ohio RCAP. Contact information will be included in the
application packet. This is only for the LMI Grant Program and not for any questions better suited for a
contractor, the village or regional authority. You will receive an Approval or Denial Letter from the
RCAP office in approximately 45 days. Please make sure a phone number is included so that you can
be reached with any questions about your application.
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*See application for contact name, email address, and phone.  For fastest response use email.
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